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F.No. 6(106)Adm'I/Ass. l2a:.9 I S2o

Office Order

In accordance with the provisions of Rule 6 of the ICAR Technical Service Rules and

Council,s letter F.No.TS-4 3(ll l2;l;i;;r."iv dated 3'd Februarv' 2o2o regarding

communication of the approval b5, ;q. colpeten-f Authority of the council to the

recommendations made by Assessmlnt committees, the Directoi is pleased to ar*ard merit

promotion to the .r"*i frish.r grade to St ri Ashok Kumar Prasad' Ex-S'T'O' as details given

below:-

Date:Q3.O2.2024

S.N Name &
o. Designati

Present
Grade / Scale

Level- 10 (Ce11-6)

in the PaY Matrix
(Pre revised PB-
2, 9300-31"goo +

GP s40o l)

subsequent assessment'

'The above technical personnel should submit

22(l )(a)(i) or otherwise , if ary within one month from

once exercised shall be final and irrevocable '

Distribution:
1. Shri Ashok Kumar Prasad Ex ' ACTO

Plot No. 5&6, Phalodi Balaji, Jaipur Road,

2. Admn. II Section
3. Audit & Accounts Section
4 . Personal files / Leave files

- N""t high"t god" to which
romoted

his option for fixation of
the date of i9

uresh Ku i:: ar)

chie dmini stra'- i vc Officer

Po. MalPura (Tonk) Raj

1. Shri Ashok
Kumar Prasad,
Ex- STO
(Laboratory
Technician)

5. Rectt. Seat

I)ate of
r: ffe ct

c I .0 1.2019

per)' urrder FR
orclcr. OPtion

InaccordancewithCircularNo.F.TS:11(5)/2018/E./IVdated3o.o5.2c18itis
informed that if at any time, it is found that the employee is not possessing the requisite

qualification required for the respeciJ. g*a" or is.not eligible to hold that graclc for any

administratir. ..r*o. then he is iia;i; ,J;t placed in the tllgiUt" lower grade a.l:tou"t'
of proportionate amount of dues "rt 

-u. 
*"dt fto* him by giving show-cause nottce'

The advance increment(s) granted to him earlier (if any) will not' however' ire taken

into account while fixing his pay "r-f 
it promotion to the ftigf"' grade as I r"esult of

h,, I1C A.K.M.U.

'Pff;dat orficer,
for uploading on institute web site '

trRP
Guard File
. Notice Board

ffiotion to next higher

iechnical Officer (T- 7 I B) in the

pay Level - 1 1 in the PaY Matrix

iPi. revised PB-3, 1 5600-39 100

+ GP 6600l'


